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Telephone No.
Our "say so" in the paper, our "do

so" in the Store.
Come and see for yourself. We submit to

your judgment our right to your trade.
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Bedroom Suites. 3 pieco Hardwood 20x24 mirror, at 15.80

Other grades, 17 00 to 50 00 per suite.
Extension Table, hardwood, 1.25

Other grades, u, s iu, 12, u, sis.uu
Couches. Special nt es.00 and 112.00.

Wo carry a guaranteed Couch, tho
only one made.

Chairs Diners, cane seat, 5.00 to 13
per set.

Rockers, wood seat, 1.25 to 10 per seat
" cobler's seat, upholstered seat,

Ac 1.03 to 12.50
Kitchen Chair, 50c. .

Cupboards Full sizo poplar cupboard,
special value at 5 00
Other values. 7 00. 00, J 50, 1 1 00

Sideboards $15.00 Sideboard at $11.1)0.
318.00 Sideboard at 1!1 75.

Sideboard at $15.25.
Bookcases- - special at !J US, to .'15 00
Baby Buggies 500 to 13 00

Axminsters and s,

with or without
border, S5c, 8100,31 10.

We guarantee lit. We
sell direct from tho piece;
no charges for cutting

Tho result buying bote
like finding money you
did not know you had

Hemp, to close, 10c, lfc,
20c, 25c and IJOo per yard.

Mattings, to close, regu-
lar 10c grade at .'12J3o.

Dress Goods.
Show days for beauty

stull'sl Spring fabric
blooms.

15c 1
2.75

plain 10c
inch 35u

U0c .25
75o

less

Wo a new lino
Decorated Goods

Wo or I stock
natters that closing out.
The prices aro

same can bo
for on s market.

12 close out, 0
10.00 " " " " 7

8.00 " " " ,p 0
14.00 " " "

glass
Bowls and Pitchors, f)0o 1.25
Toilet Sots, 2.00 7.00

. , SPECIALS
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Our prices always tlio lowest.
Wo buy direct Buy and

Soil for CASH.
Iron Beds. A 1

7,

W

Queensware.
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Furniture.

brass vases, strictly nigu
grade, $3

Other values, up $21

Tables. Gfoot

CO

00

$20.01)
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are
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Carpets.
Our carpet sales this

season aro excess of tho
past three years combin-
ed is our ability
"somehow,, to sell bettor

than tho
that causes such an in-
crease iu this department.

Ingrains, 25c, 10c, 12 'qc,
55c, 00c, 70o

Tapestry, 42c.
Brussols,

at 82c.
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Serges, to 25

Crepous, 1.10 to
Black Goods, to 2 25

Special ottering iu 40 Suitings at
Spring Novelty Goods, to 1

Venetian Suitings, to 1 25
City styles at than city prices.

opening
of special
designs. liavo K

we
quoted losst'iim

goods of quality

50 pattern, to 00
80
20

" 12 00
Special in Sots,25o

to
to

spociul

OS

00
special

in

It
carpets others,

special offering
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Shirt Waists,

Wash Shirts.
Wo aro better than ever prepared to

moot your want in this lino.
Shirt Waists from 50c to 3.00.
Wash Skirts, 1 25 to 3.25.
We aro agents for tho Banner brand

tho bost fittings the best workmanship.

Wash Goods.
Tho season for wash goods is now in

full blast. Our line for this season sur-
passes all previous years. It contains the
city stylos much below city prices.

Silk Ginghams, 45c
Alberta Satin, 50o

Dimities, 8, 10. 15, 20, 25, 35o
Belvoir Cords, 20o

Chamby Madras, sjiocial valuo 20c
Denim Skirtings. 12J to 20o

Piques, 20 to30
Iron lied, $3.98, see description.
3 Piece Bedroom Suit, $15.80, see description.
Ladies $3.50 Machintosh $2.47.

- MINER BROS.,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.fuimmysim
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, JUNE 1900,

ANNUAL.

Fourteen Pupils Graduate at the Com-

mencement Exercises Last Evening

The Alumni Banquet.

Nothing 60 successfully brings out
tho peoplo of Bed Cloud as something
connected with the public schools
This was noticenble last evening. Not-
withstanding tho threatening rain, the
opera house was literally packed with
a throng eager to do homage to the
f urteen young muti and women who
graduated from our high school

Tho occasion was tlio eievenui an-

nual eeintiioncomcnt. Tho graduating
class consisted of live boys and nine
giil-- i who had reached the resting place
on life's road ordinarily culled com-
mencement ;the commencement of their
real live?. Tho names of tho fourteen
Graduates aro Edward D. Piatt. 11. Earl
Pond, Lawrence L Pierce, Boy T.
Phelps, Sherwood L. Albright, Agnes
W. Brown, Ethel Hosmer, Grace Skjel-ver- ,

Ida Pearl Kinscl, Jessie O. Hen-
derson, Lorenn M. Nustein, Maule L.
Wells, Myra May Grifietb, Nellie Ger-
trude Fort. Henceforth their footsteps

v
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will not bo guided by a teacher nenr so
gentle and painstaking in his efforts,
but one which will bring thorn to a
sudden realization of a mistako after it
has been made. This teacher is actual
oxperio ce. Their parents, relatives
and friends were all presoiit to show
their interest in and appreciation of
their hard school work, and oiler them
their congratulations on their success-
ful closing of their school lifu. It was
indeed a beautiful sight and one calcu-
lated never to be f'Ji gotten by tho par-
ticipants The stngo and iudeed al-

most the entire opera house had tin- -

derwojta change in appearance as by
the hand of some magician iu a faiiy
laud. The class colors, pink and
green, covered everything and the dec-

orations of dowers were such as were
never before seen on an occasion of a
like character iu the city, but ihu
handsomest decoration of the entire
stage was tho hovy of young graduates
who occupied prominent and conspic-
uous positions on tlio stage. Youth,
beauty, and manhood's strength, look-
ing with eager eyes toward the future
and reaily to grapple with tho prob-
lems of life by reason of a trained fac-

ulty 111 ad t the crowning setting of the
stage one that is never to bo forgotten
by those who had gone there to witness
the occasion.

The program as published last week
was 1 endured from the instrumental
solo by Miss L noun M. Nustein at the
top to the benediction by Uev. 11 A.
ll.irnes at tin; bottom without an inci-
dent to uuti the proceeding, and each
aiidovciy number was roi.dircd iu a
inaiinei that showed only too well how
carefully the training of these young
uiiudn had been attended to by the var
ious teachers who had had them in
charge since their school days began.
We would like to have taken each

number on the program and
said something of it each was
worthy but time and space forbids,
and hence wo will simply have to refer
to them as a whole.

Without exception tho members of
the class enunciated distinctly, and
miido tlio most of their elocutionary

m
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powers. Every word they uttered was
plainly heard in every portion of the
hull, and each received a genorous
amount, of applause. The music
throughout the program was excellont
and well rendeied.

George 1. Kidloy, superintendent of
the sclu.olfl presented the diplomas and
us each graduate received his or her
diploma a look of satisfaction settled
over their faces as they realized that
their schooldays were over, and still a
look of sorrow as they appeared to u

that the fourteen who had been
continually together for the past few
yeats would part with that chsig,
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probably never to meet again in uis
world. Tho tlowers, lust but not least,
received by the diiTeront. members of
tho class wero tho most beautiful and
tho quantity, tho largest that was evor

Vf.

scon on a like occasion in this city,
Flowers wero stacked in piles all ovor
tho stage, and they came from admir-
ing f 1 lends, not only in Red Cloud, but
from other places. Many of thorn
were of a rare and exquisite nature
and had been purchased utgrconhouses
iu Denver, Omaha, and other cities.

After the graduation exercises were
over the graduating class were taken
in hand by tho alumni and escc-Tte- to
tho Bon Ton restaurant whoro a sumps
tuous repast had been prepared for
their benefit. Tho menu prepured was
0110 woll calculated to cuuso the
thoughts to turn from tho exciting
thoughts of tho past few hours and
realize that the real lifo was before
them, and the way they foil to and did
juitieo to tho ediblesjwould lead one to
heliovolhat delivering orations helps
tlio appetite wondei fully, B. O. Gather
acted as tottstmaster and a number of
toistsweie respondid to by tho mem- -

a
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W hers of tho nliimni Jim feasting i ml
iiinrrnu king wis kept up until a hn-y-

hour wlii'ii iiu tired but finished grad-f- i

uutiiig class u ended their way homo-$3- i

ward, salMicd that their schooldays
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Dry Goods

Boots and Shoes
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

Groceries ! $
We are headquarters Kraut

Lion, 12 io
We have contracted with H. crop of

Strawberries, which ho says bo liner than Leave your orders early.

Dress Goods.
Plaids and Stripes in

Novelties.
Crepons, Serges,

Cachimere, Brilliants and
Cloths at Lowest Prices.

Notions.
Fancy Bells, Belt Buckles,

Girdles. Pulley Belts and Belt
Pets. Hair rolls at 10c.

Aiuic hair pins le each and up-

wind Full line of fancy and
staple Ribbons. Full lino of vel-

vet trimming ribusus.

g Laces.

m

Wo aro always
on watch to
secure bargains
for our pattoiis,
aud have secured
an exceptional one
in Laces. Laces
ranging from 1

inches to 8 inches'
in which
you can purchase
at the special price,
of 5c per yaid.

Carpets
take

Parasols.

Table Oil Cloth.

and lifo had begun In

wo have

apples 2lu
evaporated minis lit 00
apples, per can 2c

Gallon 25c
XXXX

Maurer for ids
will ever.

Fancy

Siliciau

the

width,

and
that

nient anil

cloth

To make room for our new
stock of SIIks .vo will the
prico of great many of our waist

at 50n yard.
Wash Silks at 50c yard.

Just another large
voice of La.vn.s, Uh.il
lies, Linens, in stripes and dots,
Alberta Sutin, Our prices

Will bo to be s.iving to
you of 20 to 115 per cent.

Alberta Satins at !!5c.
t

Our prices on Darpets will bear Wi

gieat pains in matching carpets mid guarantee
lit. Hemp cai pel 25 and HO.--. Union carpet Wand
!)5i Supeiior ply, till wool, (m and 7Uj uuidu

ear- -

Come exaiiiiuu or.r
convinced tho

lowest prices.

During Tnblo
at l&c yaru.

Silks

in

found

lino ami
best assort- -

this sale will sell Oil
per

Muslins Sheetings.
Always full line on hand. Our reg-

ular pi ice meets others specials.

Silk Mitts.
Wo carry the celebrated Amstermaiu

Ladies and Misses Silk Mills, the best
on tins market. Prices from 15c to
75c per pair. Misses Mitts 15c to25o.

Curtains.
to date line of curtains that

will iileasu any oye. House cleaning
lime is at hand mid if in uocd of cur-
tains call and lino.

Adjusta bio
10c and up.

Calicoes.

&mm:sz mmMi

cut

up.
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Best Blacks and Greys Go per yard.
blacks aud grays 5c per yd

Fancy Prints 5o per yard.
Hods per yard.
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and

Wash

Evaporated

Ion

Berries.

Silks.

patterns.

Wash Goods.
received

Dimitios,

etc.

comparison.

be

and

are

An up

see our

Peabodv

Garner's Gc

Kid Gloves.

Waists Waists.

Arbuckles,

Henriett09,

We our gloves to give

Our pi ices range from

85c

ure
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General Dealers

Nt

Silk and

Taliota

Kancy evaporated peaches per lb 10c !,!;
I lbs cooking raisins
Gallon Pickles, per cau
Dice Tobacco
:i lb can solid Tomatoes
1 lb p.tcdngo Tea Sifting

J

25c
25c
25c
25c
20c

if ueuccmcu
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and Oxfords.

NUMBER

Groceries
Carpets Oilcloths

rrf
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Shoes
Wo handle a complete lino of Ladies',

Misses and Children's Shoes.
Atso Men's, Youth's and B'O's S'loes.
We guarantee our shoes to meet all

tho tests, and if not found as represent-
ed to leplaeo each pair sold.

w o have just received a nobby lino ot
Ladies Oxfords in tan and black, both
button and laco and plain and tip toes.

Gauze Underwear.

to

fancy

pack

Wo carry a full lino of Ladies and
Children's Gauze Underwear iu union
and two piece garments, prico 5c to GOc

Muslin Underwear..
Skirls, Corset (lovers, Chemise,

Drawers, Night Hobos.

Silk Capes and
Tailor Made Suits.

warrant satisfaction,

$1.50.

Turn Bros

Our stock of silk capes is complete
Capos to suit all at prices to defy compe-
tition.

Our tailor made suits are mado by lo

Manufacturers and are thereby
guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction

6 s, "zZ'lu, 7Ar:A

F.T.S.Co.

COHSETS.

Did you try

the .J C. C

I If

not try one

for

and

w lit uy

Luclle
& La

T.
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Corset

comfoit

durability

jpmK

Service,
Porco

tied Cloud, Nebraska.
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